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T -11u" 
just 

.l-garned from- reliable intelligence
I sources in- Washington that Ethiopian ii-oops

*-:.Tn qav.F. sent to Mozambique. if true, this$ extremely disturbing news for the western alliance and all ihose Africans _ blaek and
thite. ,.who are opposed to the spread oi--sovlet
rmpenausm.

. Starving, 
^war-torn Mozambique has been much inrJre.new_s of late. Its popular but quite ineffectuai

reader, Samora lvlachel. was killed on Oct. 19 when
Se Furyial pitot of his Soviet dirciafi craiireO on
Be south AJrican border. The media were quick rob.lame South Africa. even though-iiieie-w**not asnreo or evrctence suggesting anything but typically
sloppl' Russian flvins.
,-}^1:T Tked \ihy:the president of a supposedlyrTcependent African nation hadto rely onthe Ruj-
sians for air transport.

^Machel's 
succesior, politburo member Joaquim

Lilssano, wlll now have to deal with Mozambique,s
nTt^ryS:i"g problem, 

_th_e_ 
growing insurgendy 

-o?

tne antl-communist MNR movement.-Today,
aimost half of Mozambique is undeiMnii cont"oi;rle elnifai, Maputo, is virtually isotiteO from ttre
Fesr gr rhe country. More important, MNR has cut
Lne \rau_y important rail line that carries mineral
gxpo1ts from Mozambique's landlocked neiglibors,
7arng17 and Zimbabwe.

]D;R. about which I have already written, is
F"\{ to. a limited degree by South Af.ici anO ttre
otacK AJncan state of Malawi. It also receives sup_port from a conservative group includine-Sauii
-^{ra.bia l{orocco, Egypt and"frorir somJ Si;zili"ns.
such. support is of minor importance: MNR is a
genrrins. pgpular revolt against starvation and rer-ror 

. 
caused by the Marxlst policies of Mozambi_

que s gol'ernment.

, The Maputo regime and its Soviet advisers have
0€€n unable to stop MNR guerrillas. Zimbabwe, a

bique.to ffg.!r! tle MNR. No#, if repoiis-ire 
"o""e"t,Marxist Ethiopia may soon'send subitaniiii 

"u*_Ders ot troops to aid in the fight against the MNR.
. The three Marxist states, Moiambique, Zim_babwe and Ethiopia, get moie Canioia,i aih tiran
any other nations in Africa. Mozambirlue and Ethi_
opia are p-rotectorates of the Soviet'Union: Zim_
Daowe rs headed in that direction. Worse, Ethio_g1: f-tg]iry.t regime. is the_ bloodiest, most cruel,
mosr. vrle gov.e_rnment in Africa. It has iust mur-qereo one miilion of its own peopie and forcedan-other million - with generrius CiniAian
aid - into Iabor camps.
., Each.year,_Canada helps replenish the coffers of
[nese .three__ Marxist police states. Canadian food
and arct clo-llars help keep their deca.ying Marxist
economles from total collapse _ and frerient popu_
lar uprisings that would oirerthrow ttie comniuriist
ffgimes. Meanwhile, with the money saved,
Mozambique, Zimbabwe and Ethiopia cdn p*ruu
t4,e war. against- their own people. Canadian aid
auows rnem t_o buy arms from the USSR and to
employ East cerman secr€t police advisers.
.. Let's.not forget that thei'e are 85,000 Cuban
f^"9,q: in ,Angola, Russia's own African Foreign
Legton. _Actct new troops from Ethiopia to Mozambi_
gye qnd you have a large and riuite invincible
uarxrst army poised to attack South Africa, Nami_
bra, l3otswana and Malawi - ihe West's prime
sources_of strategic minerals. This is a dange^ithat
cannot be underestimated.
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self-proclaimed Marxist state and a m"jorlffiient
lf -_cl"l{g,ui$, I1-fnl_2s,000 troopJ inio rvroiam-

._Excep{, as lsual, in._Ottgwa. Canada, it seems,
wtII not be content until all of souilrern Africa anci
its vast mineral resources are firmiy under Soviet
control. Is this some devious plot to eliminale-"om_
petition to Canadian minerals-, or just the reiult ofthe persistent naivete and left-wing nias-tfrat so
color our governments? I cion,i know7.

But I do know that I arn angry that my earnings
are being-taxed_away and rtisEeit out wiihouticru_ple to ald murderous Marxist despots while their
benefactor, Ottawa, denounces South nfrica 

"nO 
tt e

Contras.

^ It is €ven worse watching passively while the
Soviet Union and its satrap"s relentieisly 

-oc"upy

southern Africa. It is tragic"to watch Souln atriti
I {.o.r qll its many fautts strll a bright istana ot
clvlnzatron tn a.rising sea of darkness_brought
ever closer to ruin and slaughter try obtuse westernpolicy.

" But most galling and most intolerable of allls to watch the litile men who make foreign
policy in Ottawa gleefully filling up the botiomless
tln cups ol'_ the Marxist thugs anii beggars who
would happily slit our western ihoa.;$.

"lt's an unassuming littte vino with a
cteceptively high veritas content."


